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SEA CAPTAIN EXPECTS TO BE REGULAR ONE WOMEN AS PUBLIC SPEAKERS HEALTH TAL
$KMAN:SEA CAPTAIN

PHOyE BRAVERY OF HER SEX

ih'Girl Who Has Master's License Will Be
fvt Last to Leave Ship if Threaten

ing Torpedo. Comes

Just a plain common ordl- -

glrl with on Idea. The Idea
S jl-S-r-

.

.; TPsJbt IK) mere wa no cartniy reason
i . . . .
iwmr woman couiu not necomo a

MIH sea captain.
hiieri Elsie Dclluomltil implied for

J: BBaaVsttWnce to the nautical school nt
, WMHtlo, Italy, vvitcre sue uvea.

Troqy taugnea at ner. ano camo
from a family seafarers, but of

n re that made no difference. Why,
.thevwere men seafarers!
siButi? Elate Uelluomlnl had vision.

i1 NttVoatys were dawning for women on
a 'JI ti-i.- .. . u- - .1.. .,

SKra- - iijf nut, ihuii, un mu pcaiti
,J1n!iy she found a retired
iWiiHnr to listen to her. A few hours
'conversation convinced htm thai

; tfc rlrl was not aiming Idly. Sho had
!'l saulflllln her mind tn do uhnt shn hnd

Mtout to do and In the meantime she
n accumulated marvelous Knowieage,t the' sea. So the old captain spoke

' 'irt her favor and after the great deal
., legislation It takes to batter down a
flaw, of tradition, was put through, Miss
IMIuoralnl was admitted as the only

In the Nautical

P
S3M

'few
s, KArter even

ceks ago she graduated.
more opposition

,fth4n','she had" even met the
y", .Mariners' Union accepted her
."vmji member. And now, at one of tho
ijmavat times In the of
A th sea, this youns girl stands ready
., and waiting for an appointment as
'i captain of an ocean-goin- g vessel.

$ '

s.

K?iK

captain

Wwmaa student School.

U?A
strenuous

before,
finally

nerllous history

STAKTING out on her nautical
'career,' Miss Belluomlnl has more

? than one aim.
"J. will try to show my men," she

says, "that a woman can be just as to
brave as a man. And If my ship Is of
torpedoed, I shall bo like the man cap- -

THE WOMAN'S
. ..

Letters ana outsuona BUDmifiea.ro ihij aparimeni nruBi .or iinurn on one nac w
l'poer onli and algned w(th the name o the crtttr. Special aucriej tike IJioe elt'en
veiew are invited, it is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse tho aentlmiit
sMmressed. All communications for this department should be addressed as ollous: Till.
IIMtAN'S KXCllAMJiJ. Evening 'ubllo Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.
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? TODAY'S

, 1 In the United StatM
& mtc4 a tableoonfiil of euar n day

. iWHl wooia me ioii mii
KXilMmw loM Jarelle water be med to take

- 4' Mains from uncolored rotton or linen
- mawna4T

Aoold tn done?

US

'W.Terr haudewlfe

TO
1. frnn ttatTed with peannt butter make 1

a dellelooe and healthful aweet for the
thtldren. Steam tho prune, rut a "lit

X, In It and rtmoTO the utone. htramlnt
j.Wij -. wsaea una vany. inrii i.ri,n
FiK . t the prune totether.

;. Tamoararr lnaxpeniiva weainer airippina
that U very mUm actorr to keep out the
cut can m made nt felt.fl".-- V

ffw M .w. a.inkiltuk lai vnlthaxl with a. eloth
?W r iHmd Jn atroac valt water the clothe

will not freeze to It.

,. . ..
Knitting in rumic

4a"t" Vf II v -
h. Tx lha aellfla that annoarrlt

tf'i on tha Woman'! Page Wednnday. February
ffc 20. 1 wa lad to eee that the r"" did
pr not Jicrea wtm me cnanipion hu w.

It Naw York city, who aald that women ho
trz In nuhllo do bo for show, 1 am a
rr't woaaan who knlta In puWlo,and t can hon- -

?, .I7n... ,ln,M f wnlllll rather read. ll.'
tX-- " 1st. It la one of the blifgeit temotatlona I
F"J hava to leave my knlttlnic bas at home In
: v , ma raorninr ana reaa a aoou uw. ,, o

n nr In on the tram, wnen i nrai finriea u

rluS on tha tralna and atreet cara t iwt em- -
fru,.,ia. 1 rnuM almost feel tne

. K.lnlnn. nt mn. IlUt wh,ll 1

r'M thouaht that hhu aoldler boy mliht be
I couldn't itand atf,i,r coM "ovor there" because

d-SiW- U Moo T Hrtfl't rain Who r?rfl tlln
Kt HlaaiiM I know why I am knitting. It la all

:rtdrhur tha day to tell about how much
can be accompliihed by quietly .mine

' a tVhoroe and working at It. Uut the.e women
B X anW'nuiM,lt w. nu,.. v." ". "
ry home o tired at Mght that bed aeemi

t placa In the world, llere'a to the
;. . ' girl wno amis 13 pumici

1 ONE OP THEM.
:..,! w wnulil he clad to nrlnt the opinions

of ether readers on this matter.

.. , ,.
tn Wifor 0 IVomaii'a Page; ,

Uanam Do you think It la wrong
VJVforfr children to attend movlea" on n

uMi nia-ht- Tin nu think It wroner to aay
r1 rETlo'' - the telephone? I ahould be

Wobttred If Mms ( the other readera would
"tivlhala. AnlnlnnM on these mattera. Aleo.

with Katherlna" that young glrla
V U kb women mould noi ooo ineir mir iw"f (aanlon'a aake. (lira. J II.

i
I think. It a decided mistake for chll- -

v drn to be allowed to attend "movies"
tL on a gchool night. It either makes them
v,J' nwrlect their lessons or stay In the house

An the afternoon to do them no they can
; T uni tn tha "movlea" at nlcht. "Slovles

Sf'. keep them up' late when they should be
v in bed. Of courae, children stioum tie out

: X vilavlna-.l- n the fresh air and sunshine In
U.Tth afternoon. Very often the photo-V- i

1;Ulay they see at night are not right for
w WfeAnr, n ue a tVielr nsre. T.pt the r.hlK
K":itren to the special matinees provided
K- -. itof them In the theatre
i ' xaep tnera at nome at nigm.
jl llj ee no reason for not saying

'."Heiio on tne teiepnone. it is tne
language of the telephone.

t& A Mother
J: r re i'dllor 0 ""mci'a Paget
"leari Madam Will you pleaie aetid me

U. a aaareaa. aiao ira, ji. - 1 am a
married woman, but I hava a araalt

and a aleter atavlnir with me. Now.
atatar baa, to hava a whole new outfit

inuner.' ana an ner laii year a
. ar verr- rood I do not wlah to
them away. Jlut they are too email

If 1 alao have aome baby tlothea I
Mil .to, give away because baby haa

l antftief therm I .km a dalltf reader of
Wiau'i Page and 1 think ll la tne beat

fgM tc.UM paper. (Mrt.i 11. u.
D.'a baby has been provided

tM address of another needy mother
is rorwaraea to you. aiso me
'of Mri. M. Thank you many.

for your Kind interest.

d v ' . .
. 'IHHj t rtcKiea
IMU fftler 0 IPomoVc Paget

am t am a girl of sixteen and
nair. out nave irecaiea. --raivu
y heavy In aummer. Can't you

KBU bavo thousands who
Mr every nlghtr I Data to co
aVerUate for this reason and never
ImrmUi

X .L.P f
nor, Utlie lob.
co m exKwtth these" little hurt

MMr conaioars

If used faltb-Aat- kt

Ik Wt4, them aa
AM'itf VnVt t lm
y iwi ajPiwy

aniewv y nwr

Old Friends

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

ti

r5ri

tAi'ajrrae

motion-pictur- e

Thoughtful

gafi'ltn

Botnersomc

VKKQKlXt,

Treckles."

Xwiw-treatme-

UmSmMM-- :

Bon-glycer-

nJalM,

(1 DO llfl K WAHIIINOTON
This trim llir ninn fiort ave us vvlien

ttie hour
rrorlalmeil (lie dawn ut Liberty

lie can t
lin dared it deed and died when It

was dope,
rallent In trlumiih, temperate In

turner
Not striving, llkfi the Vornlrnn, tn

tower
Tn hrnlrn nor, like Rrent Philip's

Reenter ion,
To win tlie world nnd ffp for

worlds limvon
Or lose tlte star to revel In the flower.

.lolm Ilnll Ingham,

tain. My crew shall be first and I
shall bo tho last to leave the ship."

TlTAIlVKliOUS courage, you will say.l
'' in these dajs when torpedoed

ships are not far-of- f possibilities. Yes,
this does teem to be the outstanding
feature of the. llttlo Italian girl's great
adventure her courage.

Ifut. you will own. less marvelous
than It would have seemed three anfl n
halt ycargi ago befoio the war started.
Clnnn llmf Mnin U'ntnnn linva tn not t ho
I, f l,n.vpnt towns. Thev have
maintained the morale In hospitals if

It
bombarded day and night. They have
dressed themselves In soldier suits
and met death on the battle field.

It Is less marvelous on account of

these things and It will be less mar-

velous still.. because the history that
women are making every day Is show-
ing tho world that there Is no sex In
bravery. Kvery woman who Is not a
moral neakllng has the potential cour

tage to face danger If Jt Is big enough
tear away the petty misconception a
woman's stamina that nations have

learned to take at face value.

EXCHANGE
i -- . ... ... .

In

INQUIRIES
;i1. Who uum Dr. KUle I mil-- ? '

2. From what does jlnfer take It name?
3. How often should lotion be nut on the

ImmlM In ortlrr to kren tlicin from
rhiipplns?

(.wine Wahhlntton n.arrld Just before
nin iueni-neeni- n nirinatir. Jie mar-
ried Mr, Martha t'untl. joun to
widow with two ehlldren, John and
Martha Iarke CuRtU.

2. It In nulte In rood tantf to tend oat In
vltntloni for a wedding two or thre
month nfter u death In the famllr If
the weddhijc In n ry quiet one limited
to Immediate frlendH and reltttlvea. In
m,inr raNe nitrli aw thU. houeer. no
.formal Invitation l ent. hut Jiikt an
Informal one extended peromilly.

3. 31orlnx the ical) about with the tip of
the finrrr repeatedly dipped In cold
water until the r!o clown red ronitl-tute- H

u ery helpful treatment for
fulllnr hul p. ThU should be then
uiornlnc und nlcht

Perplexed Sweethearts
To the Editor 0 H'oman's Page

Dear Madam A little more than a 5 ear
no I met a girl and we fell In loie and
later became engaged We get along very
nicely. Lately ner lamny ana mine nave.
Deen naving a lime irouoie over my eisirr,
and her family telle, her he jhould leaee
me and thay treat her mean. She loee
1 am afraid to marry, as I am In the draft. .

11. it. 1 a. 11.

Because jour families do not agree
would be a poor reason ior DreaKing
vun me gin, epijrieuiy ua iuc maugi ce
ment Is not about your engagement. If
jou loe each other do not break tho en
gagement. Of course, If you are both
of uge and could marry It would be the
easiest solution, but I would not advise
that with the coming draft call. That
Is a question you and she should decide
witnout outsme aavtce ir you are not too
young. Advise your sweetheart not to
notico tne unKina treatment, it win
soon stop If It Is unnoticed and she is
always cheerful and sweet.

Apology Should Come From Him
To the Editor 0 H'omau'a Page:

Dear Madam I came to thla city about a
ear ago and met u young man at acnoo). He

told my coualn he wanted to meet me and we J

were Introduced. We went about a great
correaponded with him. Then some one told
him ai. untruth about me and he wrote me
about It. I denied It and naked who aald
ho and he refueed to aay who had. When
he wrote again he referred to it and ehowed
that he did not believe me. and so. though
I care greatly for him, 1 did not answer the
letter. Now he haa eniuted In the avia-
tion corpa and when he wei.t off I taw him
at the atation and we shook handa good-by- .
but he haa not written nor naked me to
write. What should X do write and apolo-
gize? B. A.

What would you apologize about, my
dear little girl for not answering his
letter which showed he did not believe
you? I think not. He wan wrong lit
the first place to listen to tales about

ou and more than wrong not to believe
you after having known you for a year's
time. Let the apology come from him
If there is any to come and try to turnyour attention to your other friends. Ho
Is not vTorth any tears, my dear. Fur-
thermore, do not discuss the matter withany of your friends who coutd repeat to
him how you feel. Let any advance thatmay be made come from him. If hetries to excuse himself and is properlypolite be friends once more, but other-
wise 'remain acquaintances. There are
lots of others Just as good. If not farbetter than he,

From "Just a Man"
To the Editor 0 ll'omnr't i'aee,

Dear Madam Permit me through jourcolumn, where, iij inr way. I aon-- i beionr.to thanir "Mies Ilatherlne" for agreeing withme about not being wildly enthuilaatlo forall women to rut off their hair, I dleagree
with her on one nolnt. however. 1 , ,ni
consider Irene Caatle a beauty and I do not
imna iter vnvii Hair iinprovca ner aty, 1 m
for long hair every day In the week andtwice on Hunday, In answer to D. C. H., whoaald she did not believe "Just a ftf.n
would let bla hair grow long for tha sakeof style. I would say no he would not. '.'Justa Mere Man" never did crave to be at.' orna-ment and la very alad he was ham ,
the days et powdered curls for men and lacy

.mm ...a,, -- a, itu. iuran, m oa m orna-ment, tie Is Just utilitarian When I see amac dressed up In a little tight-belte- d coat 1
want to laugh. Woman In her womanlinessis what makes Ufa worth while. Again inl vii ivur naifl JUST A MAN.

You say .you do not belong In our
column. You are welcome any day. Wo
iiiisi.i irntii jrvn Eiuinciiunv anq you Inturn might pass on a bit of wisdom

' '' DeHetoly Feminine
To l iMffor 0 iVomas's Paget

Hear MaoVuo I would Ilka to call tha at- -
:vi, wa rn acDLifman woo recommtnaed

"VTff ewwyiion oi uva cutsvuwuw requirrmeoia: youth. a,1'uw.K Deauty and thickg nairf nsjs you ever

sri5rwr?

WOMEN CHARGEABLE FOR MEN'S FAILURE TO SAVE
FOOD, SAYS ONE OF SEX WHO HAS STUDIED SUBJECT

Mrs. Charles La Wall Ad-

vises Housewifely Craft
in Kitchen as Solutibn
of Problem

Husband Who Brings
Home Beefsteak on
Meatless Day Needs Ca-
mouflage

Tin: ru.Mtdi: iv homi'.v
t. AlKn, nlin Is perfectly willing In

lie for Mi cuuntr, refuse to ent for
2. He bring home n beefsteak on

meatless iUj nml quietly orders It to
be rooked,

3. lie Mill lio, none of that littlestronger, war bread.
4. All In alt, lie refute to be a pa-

triot In the u!i,ruril r III own din-
ing room.

Tin: Axsvi:n nv . woman
1. Uomnn Is to hlnme for not belli?

n better rnniiiufluge arlM the niu.tnuke a meatletn day rem like uhnt
It lin't.

2. .She lm done the het nbe know
Jiou. if tit he iloenn't knou how,

.1. Termanent nubile kltrlietiM iinoi
be etnbllhed tbrouchout the rlty t
teaeh ber llil artful preiiarntlon ofmeat xutintlt tilea nnd war hrendi,

4. Itefuke to let III dining room be
nborure. It he liken to ko to nor tn
the tune of n band let Mm mitp fund

the eame ni), I'ut a lot of tbrllN In It.

Women, not men, are to Maim- - lor the
failure of men to stand behind their
country's homo fortresses and sac food
For woman' a"ottcJ the artful little task '

makln? n " 1X "m like what
Isn't, h.13 to a certain extent fallen

down on her Job.
So, in brief, Is the critical situation of

1111ns rotusal to uftli his
wife In ?aing food, Bummarlzed by JIrp
Charles Ii Wall, necretary of the pure I

food committee of thu Cltlc Club, and
wife of 1'rofcs.xor Charles Ii Wall, the
noted chemist. As un antidote Mm. La
AVall adocates tho permanent est.ib-llshme-

of moltiB food utatlotn and
city kitchens throughout the city where

housewife may learn why she has
tailed

By the wholesale, of late, accusations'
have been Hung against that creature,
man. JIo brings home a beefsteak on
meatless day and quietly orders It "to
be cooked. When the little stranger
war bread Is slid In front of him he
will have none of Irr Man, It FeemK
who la perfectly willing to die for hl
country, refuses to eat for It. At leapt,

the privacy of his own home. All
well and good to heed the gentle voice
of the waiter on a wheatless day, but

his sanc;um, sanctorum glc him
bread white bread!

This Is the situation thousands of
women In this city and throughout the
country are rapidly realizing they must
face. Mrs. La Wall concedes that men
who will cheerfully glvo up their lles
for Uncle Sam call a halt on patriotism
when their personal comfort la attacked.
The difference Is, she sajs, one Is done

the blare of trumpets and the other
In the obscurity of the home

HOMi: cAMoui'LAon ni:i:di:d.
Hut the situation must be met with

art nnd persuasion rather than force,
according to Mrs. La Wall. Tho thing
to do Is tt create a thrilling heroic at-
mosphere about'food saving "' '

It Is up to women then to turn home
stump epetchcr and camouflage artist.

"We might" said Mrs. La Wall, "hae
the women report what men are not co-
operating In the food campaign and then
start a drive against them, but that
would necetarlly entail a large amount
of work. That (1 not a practical plan.

"The real failure lies, after all, with
the women not all, hut a large ma-
jority of of them. Trey hae helped thdr
husbands fall In the conserving of food
simply because they don't know how to
prepare leftovers In such a palatable

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Frock of Flesh-Colo- r Georg-

ette Over White

Ill
MM

The charm of this frock rests
entirely In its simplicity. Flesh-col- or

georgette is the material
that has sons into its develop- -
.mmt, while' the foundation is
.naava, u xm .!'".'

j,- -. -r-. j jjHgbBsaaaH
Y gtxtaaaaaaaVwl aaaav3aWJKaaaaaaaaaal

aaaaaaaaaaKi&L
aaaaaaMKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

'

Hfe3gWV VaaaVHawiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

xa8gnaaaaaaaaaVp'V ' Eaaaaaaaafl 1

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai. V'.''' laaaaaaal i'

.aSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHgof 'iff'' ' 1

.anaaaanaaaaaaaEaaaaaaaalrL' ' ' i
naaaelBaSp' ' f8 t '

M H aaVw9aaVaaaa'' ' ' IJ " ' i ! "".
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B&SSSK8BbfflSi$2!tti " " 'ssmsisa3Jsrrs2G;.irrir::r"

MRS. CHAULKS LA WALL

manner that their husbands won't recog-
nize jesttrday's toast Tile man who
quietly hands his wife a beefsteak on a
meatless day doesn't mian to be dls-loj-

to the cause, but he mill is prob-
ably suffering fioin the lut meatless
day, when he was obliged to eat

substitutes.
"It l, of couric. women who suffer

the mott on account of war The dullest
and most uninteresting tasks fall to their
share, and to help with the saving of
food they hac done the 'best they know-how.- "

And here we hae tho whole prob-

lem They 'don't know how."'
Mrs. La Wall believes that only a

widespread nubile com so In the prepara-
tion of nutritious Mibstltute.s nnd left-
overs will be clllcaclous In teaching them
how. XInety-nln- e per tent of tha food
consumed In America passes through
women's hands, and she believes trouble
enough cannot be taken to pec that It la
properly prepared

UI1C5KS MOVING KITCfllaXS
"We need established through the city

food stations nnd moving kitchens, a
few of which we are halng during Food
Conservation Week : but we need to hae
them remain permanent places, whe,e
the doubtful housewife can come to n"K
questions that peiplex nor and where

he may actually i.ec the right way.tn do
these things. I'nsuccesfful attempts In
the making oer of many dishes are
more wasteful than If the dish was made
from the nsw. Many housewives who
ate struggllrg to develop the new type
of bread, containing substitutes for
wheat flour In reasonable proportions
nnd also reduced proportions of shorten-
ing and sugar, wonder why It Is a fail-
ure when they used BO per cent corn-mea- l.

They did not know that In a
yeast bread, that Important property of
the flour, gluten, which holds the bread
together. Is absolutely necessary, allow-
ing only for small ubstltutlons of other
meals, although In baking powder breads
cornmeal can be used successfully.

"We need, too, permanent exhibits
such as New York and other cities y,

whero nrtlllcltl foods with their
food values maiked on them can be
studied at any time. Visualization Is
always so much better than telling about
things, nnd If we can convince u woman
by showing her that three prunes aieequal to one quart of consomme In food
value wo have accomplished something.

TOO MUCH MRAT L'ATKN
"Another failing of tho American peo-

ple Is their excess eating of meat. Tho

Eggs Without
Bacon Tomorrow!

TXTAYBE you like ham or bacon
with your cpgs. Hut this is

a matter of taste.
And what's a matter of taste

ranged alongside feeding the man
who's fighting for you?

TOMORROW IS rORKLESS
DAY. He a real patriot. Forget
yourself and THINK OF YOUR
COUNTRY.

Tomorrow's War Menu
rmnAKFAST

Corn Cereal with Top Milk
Apple pancakes Corn or Maple Syrup

. Coffee
l.U.N'CHCO.V

Scalloped Tuna Fish
Sliced Oranges Olngctbread

DINNER (Wheatless)
Ilaked I.lver with Onions

Mailed Potatoes Tomato Treserve
Corn Bread

Pineapple Pudding
APPI.n PANCAKES

One pint milk, two eggs, one-ha- lf

kail, sliced apples, fat, about
two cupfuls flour.

Beat egg yolks until thick and lemon-colore-

add milk, salt and Hour to make
a thin baiter. Use an omelet pan for
frying the pancakes. In one side place
one-ha- lt laDiespooniui or int. wnen
hot pour In a thin coating of tho batter,
cover with thinly sliced apples quickly
and cover the apples with another thin
layer of tho batter. When brown put
fat In the other half of the pan and
turn cake into that Bide to brown on

other side. Serve with syrup Good
Housekeeping.

. . - na.l.f- -. An.r Hi.AS tomorrow is puiiwom .

fat mentioned here must not consist of
a pork product, such as lard. Use suet,

Shdmpo'o for Dandruff
To destroy dandruff It Is not enough

to shampoo the head once a month,
but It vshoula be aone every tew oays,
taking cara that it is thoroughly
cleansed each time.

Warm water and a good castlle soap
make an excellent lather; which should
be well rinsed out afterward 'wlttfteplij,
not cold, water, M this Is too,TMt a

valuable substance found In meat, pro-
tein, Is needed tiust for growing children,
vi ho are building up tissue and need
tissue-makin- g food, but adults, who have
stopped growing, still consume large
quantities of this food value that they
would undoubtedly be healthier with-
out Wo frequently sco men, even at
lunih time, partaking of oysters, fish
and neat, three articles of diet all con-
taining this one value In a marked de-

gree Beans are rich In protein, yet how
often we tlnd them served with meat
A lot of Instruction Is needed along these
lines for the person with the limited In-

come and among the laboring classes.
"We want to sow the seeds of this

campaign broadcast; wo want every
man, woman and child to bo aroused to
Its significance, fr.T If the war lasts long
enough people will bo forced to It.
They must know tho Importance of food
to tho army. They must realize that
everj thing saved here releases some-
thing just as Important as ammunition
for the lighting men over there. During
Food Conservation Week In this city two
women should have been stationed at the
doors of tho theatres to hand out tried
recipes that every woman would be glad
to obtain and try out for herself.

"With the women saving food In the
kitchen by the palatable preparation of
subsltluttH and leftovers, with tho men
brought to the realization of what Is
good enough for the women anu cnuaren
to eat is good enough for them, and
that trvil must be saved, wo will find
that there ore fewer trips to the hotel
nr club for the second meal, and men
will cease to be thought of as failures In
food conservation.

MISSIONAltY WORK REQUIRED
In concluhlon Mrs l'.a Wall declared

that women must concentrate on this1

business of being missionaries.
"Men haven't heard enough food con

servatlon talk to awaken them to th
need of food conservation," said Mrs.
La Wall.

"We must woik on to keep the food
campaign constantly before the public
eye Wo must talk about It In our
homes until tho whole country Is aroused
to its tremendous Kignlllcancc. It Is
the wonderful drill, precision and fan
fare of a military parado that thrills
nnd holds the attention of the crowd,
but unfortunately the majority of men
arc not yet willing to fall In line In
the g parade.

"Make the g parade thrill
ing enough and they will fall In line."

no harm to see that they have a good
scrubbing every day. Dry the lnir In
the sunshine and ftesh air. Brush It
gently two or thtee times a day.

If jou need a hair tonic try this It Is
one of the best:

Sweet almond oil, two ounces; oil of
rosemary, one dram ; oil of bergamot, ten
drops.

War Savings Jingles
Mary, Mary, wise and wary.

How does your thrift card grow?

I've sixteen stamps all In a row.
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TIRED HANDS
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By J. H. KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.
who use their hands a great

PEOPLE
writers and ofnee

people, nre often subject to rlrango
movements of the nature of Irregular
cramps, or tpasmn. This may be so
Berlous as to make It Impossible for tho
Individual to contlnuo action Involving
these muscles.

This condition Is usually known ns
"urlferV rrnmn." niul fconietlmCS aS
"Mrlvener'n nalsy." It Is a condition,!
moreover, that Is often found among
violin plavers, among whom It Is known
ns violinists' cramp, whllo also we have
pianists' cramp, milkmaids' cramp and
tailors' cramp. In New England cities,
where young girls work at machinery
and do the same thing under high ten-

sion for a long time, there has devel-

oped peculiar cramps and weaknesses
In certain muscles due to overexerclse.

All of these conditions are due to the
excessive use of certain groups of mus-

cles and tho overuse of certain nerv
centers, which form part of tbe nervous
s stem

Doctor Osier reports Investigations of
soventy-flv- e cases of Impaired writing
power In which all of tho Instances of
undoubted writers' cramp were In tncn.
He nlo finds that In the United Statei
"telegraphers' cramp" Is much less com-

mon among women only four out of
forty-thre- e cases, to be exact Persons
of a nervous temperament are more

liable to the disease. Occasionally It
follows slight Injury.

In one Investigation it was found that
In a majority of the cises a faulty
method of writing had been employed,

cither the little finger or the wrist being

used as the fixed point. Persons who
write with the middle of tho forearm or
the elbow as a. fixed point are rarely
affected. .

Doctor Osier slates that no anatomical
changes have been found. The most rea
sonable explanation ot tne aiseaao
that It results from a deranged action
of the nerve centers presiding over the
muscular movements Involved in mo
act of writing, a condition which has
been termed Irritable weakners

The most Important symptom Is
cramp or spasm, affecting the fourth
finger and thumb. Or this may take
the form of a combined movement of
bentllng and straightening of the thumb,
a movement that may release the pen
from the grasp and throw It some dis
tance.

What Is called a "lock spasm" has also
been known, a condition In which the
fingers contract so firmly about the pen
that It cannot be released. Almost al-

ways there Is a tired feeling present in
the muscles. It Is very seldom that there
Is pain, however, though numbness and
even soreness may be present, ns also
shooting pains In tho arm.

Rest Is the most Important treatment,
In the moro advanced enses this should
mean cessation from the use of the hand
for the time being. The fact that the
typew titer has come Into almost univer-
sal use Indicates that a great deal can
be accomplished by giving the hands a
complete rest from the cramping grasp
which use of the pen Involves

Rest also means that for the time
being one should get plenty ot sleep at
least nine hours going to bed early and
rising late, with midday naps. This Is
usually better than going to bed and
staying thete. A few hours spent out-
doors each day will also help to tone
tho- - nerves. Strenuous exercise out-
doors Is not called for, but, rather
gentle exercise like walking, or lying
outdoors In the sunshine.

Often It will be found that a mod-
ification of one's habits of writing will
relieve the pain. Many people In writ-
ing depend too much upon flifger move,
ment. It has been said by competent
authorities that If people wrote entirely
from the shoulder, there would be no
such thing as writers' cramp. For this
reason we might say that every one
should substitute for the finger move-
ment what Is known as the "free arm"
movement of writing.

Gentle massage of the fingers nnd
arm may also be adopted. This will
best be given by a massage expert, and
should not be attempted by oneself un-
less he Is an experienced masseur.

Alternate hot and cold applications
to the upper spine, also to the affected
hand and arm dally or even twice dally
will give much relief; also the galvanic
current of electricity, applying the posi-
tive current to tho hand and arm and
tho negative to the upper spine. This
should be applied by a physician dally.

Winter Itch
The last four jeara I, have had a rash

break out every fall aa Boon aa cold weathercomes. It disappears In the aprlng. Itlust appears tn spots and looks like tiny
pimples and then turns scaly. Water seems
to Irritate It and cause It to spread. It Is
on nearly every portion of my body, but Is
worse at the Joints. Will salvea or blood
medicine do any good. Kindly tell me what
It la and what to do for It. I am forty,
five years old. MRU. TITUS.

This Is winter Uch. The most Im-
portant factor In its causation la too lit-
tle moisture In the air. Blood medicine
will do no good; salves will do noigood.
Keep the humidity of the air in your
house above CO degrees and you will get
well. Drink an abundance of water.
Anoint the skin with lanolin cream.

(Copyright)
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trVEN the name Blaylock &
Blynn could not have as-

sured the wonderful success
Tweed-O-Wo- had the gar-

ment not been up to our
standard of quality,

Did you know that it it posi-
tively damp-proo- f, uncruth-abl- e

and ready for day in and
out continuous wear?

Suit
$23.50, to $33.60

Coat
$30.60 to $36.60
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Editorials for Women by Women 9
THE POWER OF

By J. E. OWEN PHILLIPS
F.vecotlre Herniary Caller Women's noreau for

TnVHFt nnu Ihnra n tlma tvhell thn tMlwer nf thA anrtben un .
l "

or Its message so urgently needed, Kvery world awakening all
reform movements, have hnd their
In the wilderness of human apathy,
tho world'" greatest movement Is urging us onward; a world regeneration J
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J. E. OWEN PHILLIPS
iuiiiii ner destiny ana oina tne tyrant
"safe for democracy."

It Is, however, a mistake to think that almost any one can speak, lnepll
a n .1 iinln.nl.n, .. r n 1, a a nn. .1. . .,,nl i t. , tn ll,a nnfflli. a .!. .,. 'fla.u iiiiiHBJii va nJiLinci.i .uu uu no
us-- can untrained soldiers In the trenches. The merely mechanical rout!
speaker can never touch the human

THE

deep," and so the appeal Is to earnest, thinking women to give themilvMrl
to the task, hard though It may be,
trtpn nf un mimh niiVilleltv.:: . '.",:: .women suouiu lane inemseivcs ana mo woik very seriously. Tn idvaq
that, after all, one must be Indulgent and not expect too much of the Doer 3
little things Is utterly exploded by
rising to the world's emergencies.
not combine tho trenchancy and passion of our best men speakers with that'l
spiritual essence of womanliness which

There are three most Important
of tin effective woman speaker. As
vision and also be possessed of a personality which can act upon. an audience!
and receive reactions from It, for this
Is so necessary between the speaker

In tho matter of Information a
these days when the Government Is
told the neoDle. with careful reading'
difficult.

Further, she must have a volco
power Uliu Jlliuwieuse iiuw lu wyuaci b nnu ivuiiui 11. -

The field for woman's activity along the lines of public speaking is wide,;.
and growing day by day. Not only havo our children In the school and lai
the home to be taught the right kind of patriotism, but many other urgentl
and practical matters have to be laid
vital question of the conservation of
Loan, a constructive and forehanded
ing of our potential motherhood imported during this crisis Into the tndu
world, the humanitarian claims of

and the various organizations safeguarding the moral and spiritual
of our fighters these and other things
lean women and Inspire their utterances.

It Is a splendid thing to feel that
and vibrating with the sounds of the
the. woman's voice the mother-tone- s

affairs of human life.

tho woman's voice today the message
comfort shall maybe reach tne woria.
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SPOKEN WORD

. . ' aMr
Beers and prophets voices crying at..
Ignorance and unawnreness. And toss

of the bloodshed and strugia,j
mental and spiritual travail.

"Whero there Is no vision i
nations perish." Surely no grtiU
vision Is than that of AmTji
predestined from her very birth ti"
the symbol, tho outward and vUrti
sign of world democracy, metlng Smi

wrestling at Armageddon with herfc
win tne worms toe autocn
America, born free and.

1770 that sho might In 1917 Meporrf
nnu ngnt ana aie to "make men frii
all the world over! 1')!

Surely an Inspiring vision; uiia'3
only the other day a woman stldl
me, "We ought never to hava
mixed up in all this." And thr
many who are Just as blind unit
and moribund. That Is why theri
a burning need for capablo women
take their places In tho very
....- -llorht nf-- - ,nubltnltv.. , tn.. crv-- . dIaii. im .t'&l

iota
market places nnd upon the hauti
tops; to speak as women on behalii
suffering humanity. To teach that jgl
sacrifice Is too great and no servtaiJ
too humble which can help America Wl

- nana ana toot, tnus making thoworitf

,,,.,. .,iiiubii .,,& mutaig ui me n&llOnj

heart. It must be "deep calling unto?

unaccustomed and even

.m
the wonderful way In which women Vita
There Is no reason why a woman shoiM

carries an undeniable appeal.
things which enter Into the equipment!)
already said, she must have seen th'S

constitutes the bond of sympathy whlchj
and thoso. addressed.

speaker must be Impeccable, and lsi
publishing everything that needs to hM

and systematizing this should nni Ks'l
,1--

with a reasonable amount of carryings!

before the people of this land. The veryj
food, the floating of the third Libert

policy of food production, the safegus.

tho Red Cross Society, tho Y. M.

will surely appeal to patriotic

out upon the waves of eternity, beatf
struggle, there goes ai

that shall henceforth bo heard hvi
"4

of stern endurance, of courage and fl
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"As one whom his mother comfortcth, so will I comfort you." Throttgkl
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The

maintains its own European' Fash-io-n

Bureau, augmented by its per-soh- al

representatives, vwho
continual between New
and Paris, keeping in thorough

with every movement
sending by fast steamers and in

the fashions that rule the
world

(Klftttiltjl OF NEW YORK.
' AUGMENT THIS
SERVICE WITH AN

ORGANIZATION OF EXPERTS
THAT KEEP IN TOUCH WITH

EVERY FASHION WHIM
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